1994 Grady-White Adventure $20,000

The perfect first boat, this well cared for grady has just come on the market, the owner has gone to a bigger
boat. Everything on the boat is in perfect condition and will make the new owner happy for many years to come.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Grady-White

Model:

Adventure

Year:

1994

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Vessel Name:

Dancer

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

20 ft

Beam:

8.08 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Johnson
1

Model:
Fuel Type:

Ocean runner
unleaded

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 2650

Engines Total Power: 150hpCruising Speed: 24Max Speed: 40

TanksFuel: 80

AccommodationsAccommadations - Portable head - VBerth - table and deck chairs - Stainless Grill

ElectronicsElectronics & Navigation - Garmin GPSMAP 210 ChartPlotter w GPS antenna - Uniden MC535 VHF Radio - Uniden
Handheld VHF Radio - Ritchie Compass - Garmin 160 Blue Depthsounder/fishfinder - Jensen Marine AM/FM/CD player with remote
control - Raytheon Loran

ElectricalElectrical - New group 27 batteries spring 2006 - Deck lights/cabin light - 12V outlets helm and cabin - Helm windshield
wiper

Hull/DeckDeck - Bennett trim tabs - Full bimini with front & side windows - Helm cover - Swim platform/latter - Kicker motor mount - 2
anchors/2 200' rodes (with 6' chain) - Fish boxes - Fenders - Dock lines - Snubbers - Portable chair/table - Stainless steel dual horns Cushions for helm seats, rear seats, foredeck - Magnum grill with rodholder mount - Sun-shower - Tackle storage - Fire extinquishers Life jackets - Air horns/flares - First Aid Kit

Additional EquipmentMechanical - SS prop - Spare parts - GW Owners manual - Johnson owners manual - 2 Johnson Factory Service
manuals - Racor fuel/separator - Bilge pump - Quickflush adapter for motor

CommentsTrailer - Dual axle trailer

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

